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PILLSBURY'S

BEST FLOUR!

Daily output iu 187G, 200
barrels.

Daily output in 1892, 15,- -

300 barrels.

BAKERS,

MILIJEJRS

AND

DEALERS

every where acknowledge this
Flour to be the best made.

k: R O Gr E R -

Agcut for A.slicvllle.
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FOR SALE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & rVest,
(Successors to Walter D. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary l'abllc. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BART COUtC r JQUARB

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans acetirely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

25 St 36 Patton Amae. Second Inoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished House..
OFFICE ROOMS.

Loan, securely placed at Blent per cent.

BE

SURE

TO TRY

Our
White Lily
Flour

THE BEST BRAND

ON THE MARKET !

also carry a Fine Line of Canned Goods,

Cracker, and Stock Feed.

W. A. LATIMER,

16 NORTH COURT SQUARE

smoke:
THE

GRAY

GABLES

CIGAR

ABSOLUTBLY
THIS DUST

liVliR

MAKKliT!

A. 1. Cooper,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

GRAIN AND FEED,

North Court Square. Cor. Main Street.

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

Vests, lOc., 19c. and 2Cc.
Silk Vests, 49c., OOc, and

Beat Value Ever Seen.

Children's Gauze Vests,
and

Have from
line

uud Men.

26c and 35c,
and and

cents

Book and

37

5

As as to

J.

FOR

S G CENT CIOAK
SOUL)

ON

I'll IS

!
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Ladies'
Ladles' MOc

Pantalettes, Drawers.
A Large Stock.

Wc purchased direct
manufacturers our of underwear

for Ladies, Cliildrcn

Mens' Undershirts, 19c,
a regular 75ccnts $1

qnalit v GO

Scrivcn I'utcnt Drawers, Plaid Main- -

Shirts Drawers. lioys' U-
nderwear. Underwear for Uabics.

BOIS MARCHE
Soutb Main Street.

At No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

CENT CIGARS ;

Good any Person Wants Smoke

PIXIE.
HUMBOLDT,
SPANOILiAS.

USX TRY THEM

HUHTON

MOUNT

Hl'NTINU BKAK,
Wolves Wild-
cats, FlSIUKU
Tout !

fur

J
Itl.

FUK
and

SiTi'ATKn at Tun Foot
OP MlTCHSLL, HKillHST
Moi'ntain East of tiik
KUCK1BS !

MITCHELL

Uoard. 2 per month; $7. GO per
Week; $1.60 per Day.

Address: A- - A- - TYSON.

MOTEL

)unld3m Black Mountain, N. C

AMERICAN BAKERY

Wo will be prepared on to
morrow afternoon to supply
the citizensof Asheville with
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and
CaVea of every description
If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, give us an or
der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you
your money. Wo will add
daily different lines of cake
Will bake any kind of cakes
to order.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

BARGAINTABLEg
Wc want every person In this city to
cc cur 5, lO, 25 and CO cent BAR-

GAIN COUNTER?. It will be worth
many times your while to look over
them. Wc have on them artlcUs
worth double the money, specially
the -- 5 cents table. Wc call special
attention to H aril and & Co.'s China
Cake Plates, worth 05 cents. Wc

arc offering them now at -- 5 cents.

WATER TUMBLEKS.
We have a bis bargain in a handcut
tumbler for $2.25 per dozen; regular
price, $4. per dozen. Also beautiful
etched ones for $175 and $1! per
dozen, worth double the prize. Will
you let this chance of a lifetime pass?
They are appreciated by the most
fustidious.

XVK HAVE AL80
Oil and gasoline stoves. Cream
freezers (White Mountain) fir traps,
dish covers and all seasonable Roods.

PRICES LOW !

HRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

H H"H"H"H"H"r

Don't Forjret It.

THE PRICE OF

OBELISK : FLOUR

HAS 11UEN KlHlUCliD, AND

ALSO MANY OT1115K AR-

TICLES IN OUK LIN1J.

POWELL & SN IDER
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LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

cop

Wc have just received u fresh lot of limes

which are ripe and juicy.

And we can now serve yotf with this cool

and refreshing drink.

It is delicious ! Try one! Only C cents!

I1EIN1TSII &
HEINITSli &
HEINITSII &
IIEINITSII &
IIEINITfcSH &
IIEINITSII &

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN

(NN0T GET TOGETHER

KLI-'tlH- AMD aTKAIUIITOlTT
nEHBERN.

Lively BIcelliiB of IbeTwoIloards
ofcilv Falhera Ventenlay Atter- -

uoon AdylaorOwru Kakea Hie
Flnaucc Committee.
The day is a very frigid one that is not

productive of something really lively in
the meeting of the Hoard of Aldermen or
the Joint Hoard especially it Aldermen
lout s and Starncs arc present. The lat
ter docs not seem to care a fij; for the
fact that neither he nor Alderman J. M.
Gudijcr is consulted in the least degree
by the Reform members when new off-
icers arc to be elected; the fact simply re
mains that Messrs. lours and Starncs

not always agree and thev do not
mind saying just what they think.

There was a meeting of three and sonic
dd hours' duration yesterday afternoon,
nd a great deal of time was taken up

it talk, but talk of the sort that had a
little spice mixed with it, and nobodv
suffered. The loint Uoard tncctiiii was
to have been held first, but the Aldermen
(all present) met instead, in order to
hear a petition for a whiskey licence,
presented by Duff Merrick, esq , for the
Glen Rock hotel. The proprietor, Mr.

onnelly, knew nothing of the new law
regarding the procurement of license and
came near letting the opportunity slip,
but the Hoard kindly considered his peti-
tion and granted the license on motion
of Mr. Starncs, in order that the petition
might !c taken bclore the County

Hpat ! Hpal !

City Clerk Young's tcsigtialion was
offered, and Mayor I'atton stated that,
as the term as recorder of Mr. Miller,
the clerk-clcc- t, would not expire until
the 15th of Tunc, he, the Mayor, would
be clad if he were given authority to
employ the help necessary to keep the
books in proper shape until Mr. Miller
can take hold. Mr. Starncs moved that
Mr. Young's resignation be made ctl'ec- -

ivc on the 15th. This was seconded by
Mr. Cosby. Mr. Jones did not want it
his way and moved as a substitute for

Mr. Starncs motion that the resignation
be accepted and that the Mayor be in
vested with power to make the neces
sary arrangements in the premises,
Mayor I'atton said he had a great deal
f respect tor Col. Young, and esteemed
im highly as a friend, but the fact of

the business was, he wanted a man who
could keep up with the work oftlicoflice
i he minutes ol s meeting he said.
had not been made up, and, while he had

II respect, etc., l.c thoutjlit the clerk
hould not get behind with the minutes,

a very important feature.
Col. on tig explained that the minutes

were necessarily very long and that, on
account of his other duties (the clerk
will have to do the work of two Hoards
lor $50 a mouth ) he was unable to com
plete the minutes, although they were
nearly read v. lie staled that lie pre
ferred, after what had heen said, to have
his resignation accepted at once, as his
official term was just expiring.

Alderman I ones here said that il the
clerk could not do the work in the day
imc he should sit up nights with it, and
Hustratcd his point Willi an anecdote

Mr. Starncs moved about this time and
he was hot sure enough! He called for
the question, and thought it unusual for
i man ( Mr. Jones) to sieak twice to get
second. I-- urthcr, he did not blame

Col. Young for wishing to resign in
tantcr after what had been said. Mr.

loncs said he meant no reflection on
Col. ioung, and ttie question on the
adoption of the substitute was put, re
suiting; in four ayes and two noes. Mr.
Starncs called for a division; "lor," said
he, "I want to sec if the Alderman who
seconded my motion goes back on it.
lie saw that the vote stood: Aye,
tones, Cosbv, Wcstall, Umlger; no
Startles, I. M. Gudgcr, Then on motion
of Mr. Jones it was ordered that Col
lounir be compensated tor any extra
woi k lie might do.

ICmerKeucy clerk fMi Hand.
This business disposed of, F. W

Thomas, a stenographer from Alderman
ones' cilice, came in and was assigned

to duty, at the clerk's desk, by Mayor
I'atton. Someone suggested at tins
u nc tu re that a shorthand man would

lie necessarv to get down all ot Mr.
loncs speeches.

I'ostmastcr Kerr asked proposals tor
sprinkling the streets about the govern
ment building and the removal ot rub-
bish (this is not to be construed as a hit
at the Kepublican employes) and aslies
from the building. Kcterred to the street
committee and the board of Ileallh with
power to act.

I he Dill ot a. s. Lvncii,
keeper, was sent in and referred to the
finance committee far a report
There is a difference between Mr.
Lynch and the old Hoard as to the set-
tlement of scales receipts a year or more
back.

Mr. Starncs moved that hereafter all
committees appointed with power to act
shall at the meeting tollowing their ap
pointment make a report ot their nispo
sition of matters intrusted to them
This provoked a long discussion princi
pally between Messrs. Jones and J. Iu
Gudger, the latter declaring that "power
to act" was a power that should never
be exercised except in an emergency. He
believed, as Mr. Jones did not, that

power to act bound the body contcr
ring that power.

The official bond
collector, accepted
$30,000 sureties

Fagg, Sawyer, Wagner
ilildebrand.

Murray's bond $5,000
perintendent water works
cepted, sureties ltrown,

Starncs,
John

Bonds In.
of H. C. FagR, the

new tax was filed and
It is for and the arc: M
J. J. 1. J. A. and
U. S.

J. L,. lor as su
ol was ac

the being: T. C.
Jesse K. M. J. Fagg, A. Kankin
and

City Clerk Young's bill of $87.50 for
services was ordered paid, if found cor
rect by the finance committee.

Till-- : JOINT BOARD.

nr. Uwvu Talks "Hastily" lo Hev
eral lusldc Tbe Kalllnie.

The staid old Joint Board, whose
meetings have been attended only once
by Advisor McColluni since he was
elected, followed tbe Aldermen in a ses
sion, and indulged in tbe luxury of dis
cussing matters of interest with consi-
derably more warmth than is usual with
it. Besides the Aldermen Advisors Mil
lard and Gwyn were in attendance.

After tbe minutes had been read Mayor

' .'1A.

minutes showed that certain bills had
licen referred to the finance committee
for payment if lound correct. The com-
mittee had found some errors and had
had the correct figures inserted in the
minutes, instead of those first considered
by the Hoard. Advisor Gwyn proceeded
to make a very clear Interpretation of
"power to act," and thought the finance
committee should have reported its
action in the matter to the Hoard, leav-
ing the minutes to be corrected as that
body might sec fit. Alderman Starncs
said plainly that it was a mistake on the
part of the Mayor to change the min-
utes. The figures should have been left
as ordered, and any correction might be
made at a subsequent meeting. 1 he
Mayor said all bills should, he would
suggest, be lcit to the linancc committee
to pay if found correct. Advisor Uwjn
then gave out some straight goods, sav- -
ng that the old rule should be followed.

bv which the finance committee hud to
go through the bills before each meeting
and ' U. K. them. 1 lie present way
was a slip-sho- d style of doing business,
and Mr. Gwyn was emphatic in saying
so, though his remarks were not relished
by everyone.

1 lie contract between tlic city and tne
Southern Construction company for
paving part of West Haywood, was read
by Advisor Gwyn, and after some cross-motion-s

from Aldermen Jones aud
Starncs the Mayor and Clerk were or-
dered to coufer wttb the city attorney
and sign the contract if found properly
drawn.KeeplDK Vp T lie Lick.

Advisor Gwyn brought up the l'attou
avenue question, which was started re
cent I j-- by a request from the contractors
for a final estimate on the paving of the
avenue. He wanted Aldcrmcu Starncs,
J. M. Gudgcr and Jones to go over the
avenue and make up tncir minus as to
whether the work lias been done accord
ing to contract, and made a motion to
that cllect.

Mr. Gudgcr said be would not vote for
the final payment until the street com-
mittee and city engineer should say the
work was done according to contract.
He moved as a substitute for Advisor
Gwyn's motion that the street commit
tee be requested to say whether the
contract had been properly carried out.
There was a strict party vote on tins,
Messrs. Starncs antl J. M. Critdger being
the only ones to vote aye. Mr. Gudgcr
then rose, sis he said, to a question not
only of personal privilege but parliamen-
tary politeness. He thought Mr. Gwyn's
motion was extremely discourteous to
the Mnvor. in that it named the commit
tee. He also said be would be out of
town anil could not work. He said he
was iu dead earnest and Mr. Gwyn
modified his motion by leaving off the
names of the committee. This carried
stnd the chair appointed Advisor
Gwvu and Aldcrmcu Starncs and
II. Iv. Gudgcr.

On motion of Alderman J. Al. Ludgcr
the mayor was instructed to coufer with
Contractor Kelly as to the material that
should be kept on ban 1 for breaks in the
pipe line and report to the Hoard.

Hire" tu 'rendered.
Moyor I'atton informed the Board

that he had ordered Hoycc cc Hurton,
the sewer contractors, to stop work on
Montford avenue, as it was found that
the sewer with which it was expected to
connect was a private line belonging to
the Asheville Loan, Construction and
Improvement company. This provoked
a long discussion. Oco. S. Powell, lor
the company, offered to give the city
Montford park tt it would reimburse tnc
company for its expenditures for wjiter
and sewerage. I be company thought it
should be paid for its line it the city con
nected with it, and made a tender of the
streets under which the pipes are laid
it it desired to accept them. On motion ol
Advisor Gwyn City Iingincer .Lee was in
structed to report grades, size of mains.
etc., on the streets tendered. 1 hen, on
motion of I. M. tudgcr, the street com
mittee was instructed to confer with the
company and learn just what it offered.
The contractors were ordered to proceed
with the work ot laving sewer.

On motion of Ad visor Gwyn the Mayor
was given power to appoint an inspector
of brick paving temporarily, upon iiotnt
nation of the street committee.

The city engineer and water commit
tee were instructed to report as soon as
possible on the new pump, in order that
the question whether the second pay
ment on the machinery is due may be set
t ed.

Assistant City Clerk boiling tendered
his resignation and it was accepted. His
work wjis commended by Mavorl atton
and Alderman Westall.

Alderman loncs moved that the clerk
provide a book in which arc to be kept
copies ot all bonds hied by contractors
Carried. Aldcrmcu isr it 11 v .

The Aldermen held a short scssiou alter
the adjournment of the loint Hoard
when 11. S. Harkins presented his $5,000
bond as chief of police, VV. O. Wolfe and
T. C. Brown as sureties. It was

The city engineer was instructed to re
port the width, etc., ot Riverside Drive,
which is occupied partly by a sidetrack
oi the Asheville Cotton mills.

I. A. Conant was given a permit to
build a 4- room house on Market street,
and the meeting adjourned.

TO UK HXTUNDKII,
A. Clianice That 'Will Please Clior- -

lotte Street Kesldenls.
been entered into

Sunset Mountain band company
Receiver Lewis Maddux, Asheville
Street railway company, whereby
Camp Patton line latter company

extended. Poles wires
put from present Chestnut

street terminus
point where dummy licguis
ascent mountain, distance
about mile. The track heretofore used

dummv down Charlotte street
will used streetcars, making

Camp Patton nearly miles
length.

approval
Judge Dick, whom Kcccivcr Maddux
submitted proposition. mater

been ordered expected
that change made
Cars then least every half
hour, travel every
minutes, connecting
with dummy.

Time Past Time.
Washington, junc present

intention President issue
proclamation calling extra session
Congress practicable after
close fiscal year, 30th

leading members Congress,
who harmony with President
financial poftry. authority this

Patton explained that statement.
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TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

HUUUl-KH- ' RAID i AK(

riicv plan tlie old
Game itiid Hlaud
Town IVull or
8hrellflu Pursuit.

Jesse JamcH
Off" m Iiole
Citizens The

Little Kock., June (J. This town was
thrown into the wildest excitement
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
a band of six robbers who, with drawn
Winchesters, rushed into and roblcd the
People's bank of all the gold and cur
rency on Hand, amounting about
$10,000.

The robbers came into town by a back
alley aud left one of their number hold
their horses while the rest went into the
bank ar.d the point their guns com
piled the cashier give them all the
cash the vault. Two of the robbers
stood guard tbe door and fired into
the streets every man that showed his
head.

The citizens, however, as soon as pos
sible, got what arms they could and
began firing the robbers, finally
wouuding two of them, but what
extent is not known. Three citizens
were wounded the fight, Geo. D. Jack
son, slight wound in head; 1 om JJakcr,
slight wound hip; Taylor Stone, shot
in grotn. lie is dangerous wounded and
may die.

When the robbers left the bank they
compelled some of the bank officials

before and behind them in order toprotect them from the citizens. Tlie
sheriff with a posse started in pursuit of
tbe robbers immediately and last ac
counts was only a quarter of a mile
behind them.

THli UIU FAIR.
Eaifan Talks Alioul HISTrip to ttie Expo,

E. li. Iiagan, who returned Saturday
from a two weeks' trip to the great
fair at Chicago, gives a glowing account
of what he saw at the exposition. He
says that a person who has not sen the
fair can form no idea of the vastness of
the show, and nothing but a trip there
will ever give such idea. Sjxxially inter
esting, he says, were the build-
ings devoted to manufactures and lib-
eral arts, transportation and machinery.
In the building iirst mentioned every
nation on the globe vies with each other
in the display of manufactured articles.
Some idea of the scale on which this ex
hibit is made cam be had when it is
stated that there are 4-- acres of floor
space in the building. Of course, Mr.
uagan says, tbe visitors ill pay most
attention to the exhibit in which they
are more directly interested because of
their business, but no one who goes to
the fnir will leave without seeing the
whole exhibition, for there is something
new and interesting at every step he
takes.

On the 30th of May there were 137,- -
OOO licrsons in the grounds, besides the
30.000 exhibitors aud employes. But,
notwithstanding this enormous crowd.
the grounds were far from seeming
crowded. It is believed that 300,000 or

people can be accommodated in
the grounds without discomfort. The
crowds in the grounds are always or
derly.

Regarding the charges ot extortion
made against the Chicago people, Mr.
Uagan says they arc groundless. Ot
course, if the visitor chooses to do so, he
can pay enormous prices for his living
there, just as he can do in any city. But
with fLUO a visitor can spend two weeks
at the Fair and see something that will
impress him for the remainder of his life.

Mr. bagan has been prevailed upon to
give some of his Chicago experiences at
the informal social in the parlor of the
Y. M.C. A. Saturday evening. This will
be an opportunity for young men con
templating a trip to Chicago to learn a
great deal that will be really valuable to
them. 1 he association extends an inv-
itation to all young men to hear this
informal talk on an interesting theme.
ir IIONOK MIHM I'OKTLU,
Pleasant Social at Central Cliurcli

Last KCveiiluic.
A very happy occasion was the social

given in Central church last evening by
the Sunday school and Hpwortb League
of that church, in honor of Miss Porter,
who has shown such an interest in the
music departments of these organiza
tions. The program consisted of a trio
between II. G. Chandler, Miss Alice
Smith and Miss Porter; a guitar solo by
Oewitt Brown; solo by Miss Porter,
and a recitation by Miss Willie Kay.
Refreshments were served to all who at
tended. A handsome set of Iickens
works was presented to Miss Porter, in
recognition of her work, the presentation
address being made by Prof. P. I. Clax- -
ton. I he social was a decided success
and afforded great enjoyment to those
who gave it as well as to the lady in
whose honor it was given.

Bootna Knd Im Near.
New York, June G. The following

bulletin was posted in the Players' club
at O o'clock this morning: "There has
been no change in Mr. Booth's condition
since midmgbt. lie has been uncon-
scious since Monday. Sinclair Smith,
M. li."

It is not thought possible that Mr.
Booth can live longer than midnight to
il lg tit.

Just From ttorila.
Washington, June 6. The President

today made the following appointments:
Clinton C. Duncan of Georgia, to be
Indian inspector; Prank Flynt, Georgia,
principal clerk of surveys in the general
land oliice.

Financial Troubles.
Toledo, O., JuueO. The savings bank

of Andrew.Saucr at Defiance has failed.
Maintowoc, Wis., June 6. The State

bank oi Manitowoc has failed.
A. P ortil Carolina Appolnluient.

Washington, June 6. The comptrol
ler of the currency has appointed W.
S. Burgwyn. of Henderson,
tional bank examiner.

Scare
New York, June The three caravels

towed tux passed around
tery Bast river 12:20 way
to Chicago.

To cmcaco.
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LIMES

serving delicious
Limeades. Don't forget
when thirsty.

continually adding
papular drinks

Lawrence always
something

refreshing.

l'huspliatc,
immense

Cream cannot
beat. Always made
cream.

How about Pineapple Snow
Everybody

cltyj
wholesale agents

Famous Glenn Springs

Harris Water.

&&- -

LIMES

Raysor Smith,

1 1

Are now their
to try one

you arc hot and
Wc arc new

and to our list.
Our Ivt r . Neil is

read v to serve .you with
uice and

If you nave never tried our Kgg
do so the next time you

come in. "It is !"
Our Ice Soda be

from pure rich

?

says it is the finest in
the

Wc are now fur
the and

Lit hi a

RAYSOR & SMITH.

PRESCRIPTIONSDRUCCISTS,

31 patto.:avenue.

JV. JKijr Slairt Sil 1

Tticrc arc sails and sales, but thu .ulc
wc are discussing has nothing to do
Willi a boat. It's a big Hale just the
Bamc. It is a sale of a beautiful line of
negligee and outing shirts. The largest
and best line ever exhibited in Asheville.
Prices commensurate with quality.
Look in east windc w.

MITCHELL,
THE BIBNS OUTFITTER.

28 PATTON AVE.

MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indiobstion and all kinds
f LlVEE, KlDMBT AMD BLOOD TlOOBLES

when nature haa provided at Youe DoOB"a
Sdib RiMiDi IUislbm, Wholeuhi and
iNSXPBMsrvB. Tne MINERAL WATBK,
frah from Mr. D. D. Battle's KkmukiblkSpkino, now being-- daily delivered at any
residence In Asbeville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Inquiries of TudKC
I. K. Reed. Judge J. U. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White, J. It. Patterson. Doctors O. W. I'nre- -
foy. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Onto, now on Spring street, A.heyille, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lo eeata a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere In the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton.Wright St Co.'s shoe store, 88 Patton ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis gi-r-e- on application.

SUT.TLE,
95 CoUckc Street.

fct21dtf

KEEP COOXj.
THE NATURAL IGE CO.
Will do this for yon. having now ready twomillion and five hundred ttonuil nnnnHof clear solid naturally frosen ice from 8 toIK incnct illicit a lowest prices. Call on orwrite to W. li. Westall. insss.i i Mo. inSpree, street. Asheville. M. C asrl.d3m

1H"r THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TKKV
CHURCH STREET. TtUntOftl 70.


